Background: Connections between mature trees and seedlings via ectomycorrhizal 20
Dicymbe corymbosa (Leguminosae) had reduced growth and survival when isolated 71 from an EcM hyphal network using fine meshes (McGuire 2007) . Contrasting with 72 these findings, seedlings of only one of three Caesalpinioideae legume species in 73
Cameroon had a higher growth rate in the presence of adult trees and their associated 74 roots and EcM fungi (Newbery et al. 2000) . The cause of this difference in outcome 75 between studies in different locations is unknown, and further research is required to 76 extend the range of environments where this is examined including both high and low 77 diversity sites. Whether the connection into an EcM hyphal network has implications 78 for the high species richness observed in dipterocarp-dominated tropical rain forests 79 remains unsolved, and clearly, then, it is important to improve our knowledge of the 80 role of EcM networks in facilitating the regeneration of tropical forest trees. 81
The benefits of being connected into this hyphal 'wood-wide web' have been 82
reported from boreo-temperate forests (Simard et al. 2012 ). For example, carbon has 83 been shown to move between plants or seedlings that form a hyphal network in a 84 'source-sink' fashion whereby plants that are photosynthesising at a rapid rate, such as 85 those under higher irradiance, pass carbon to those that have lower rates of 86 photosynthesis, such as those which are strongly shaded (Francis and Read 1984; 87
Simard et al. 1997; Klein et al. 2016) . Support via an EcM hyphal network may 88 therefore be beneficial for the survival of seedlings that are growing below the light 89 compensation point in shaded understorey environments. Francis and Read (1984) were 90 the first to show that carbon could move between plants via an AM hyphal network, but 91 not until the milestone study of Simard et al. (1997) was net movement of carbon into prevent the access of fine roots but allow access by fungal hyphae and a small mesh 118 treatment had a very fine pore-size mesh (0.5-1.0 μm) and/or a severing treatment to 119 prevent access to both roots and fungal hyphae. It was assumed that seedlings in which 120 fungal hyphae were allowed access through the meshes had the potential to become 121 colonised by hyphae present in the soil outside the meshes, and therefore connect into 122 the EcM hyphal network, whereas those seedlings in the treatments where hyphal access 123 was restricted would only be able to form EcMs via spores or hyphal fragments present 124 within their enclosed rooting volume, and would therefore not connect into the EcM 125 network outwith the meshes. This approach has been used successfully to control 126 mycorrhizal colonisation and partition of soil respiration fluxes in previous experiments 127 been seen within six months for studies in Peninsular Malaysia (Chang et al. 1994 (Chang et al. , 135 1995 and, given that the length of all our studies was over at least 11 months, we do 136 not consider this to have affected our results. 137
In one experiment we tested whether carbon was measurably transferred from 138 adult trees to seedlings through an EcM hyphal network by trenching the seedlings in 139 order to isolate them from the EcM network and then determining the δ 13 C values of 140 newly produced leaves. This approach is based on the fact that canopy leaves have a 141 less negative δ 13 C signature than seedlings due to differences in the atmospheric-to7 intercellular carbon dioxide ratio (O'Leary 1988; Farquhar et al. 1989 ) and the isotopic 143 signature of the source carbon dioxide in the ambient air taken up for photosynthesis 144 (Medina and Minchin 1980; Medina et al. 1986 Medina et al. , 1991 Buchman et al. 1997 ). For 145 example, if the isotopic difference between adult trees and seedlings were 5‰, using a 146 two-source mixing model, receipt of 10% of carbon by seedlings from adult trees would 147 result in those connected to the EcM network having a foliar δ 13 C value 0.5 ‰ closer to 148 adults than trenched seedlings. 149
150

Study species 151
Six dipterocarp species (Table 1) in March 2000. In each plot, 30 seedlings of each of the two species were randomly 166 allocated to planting locations ca. 50 cm apart. Three treatments and two controls were8 applied to the seedlings: (1) Control: no meshes were used, fungal hyphae and other 168 roots could fully interact with the planted seedling; (2) Sub-Control: a 1 mm pore-size 169 polyester mesh cylinder was installed around the seedling; the aim of this mesh was to 170 attempt to provide some rigidity and to protect the smaller pore-sized meshes in the 171 other treatments from larger soil invertebrates; (3) Root exclusion (-R): one layer of 35 172 μm pore-size nylon mesh (within the 1 mm pore-size polyester mesh cylinder) was 173 installed around the seedlings to allow connection to a mycorrhizal hyphal network; (4) 174
Root and mycorrhizal exclusion (-RM): two layers of 0.5 μm pore-size nylon mesh 175 (within the 1 mm pore-size polyester mesh cylinder) were installed around the 176 seedlings; the cylinders were twisted slightly every four weeks to break any hyphal 177 connections that might have occurred through the meshes; (5) Fungicide (-RM+F): as 178 the -RM treatment but with the addition of Mancozeb fungicide (Bio-Dithane 945, PBI 179
Home & Garden Ltd., Enfield, Middlesex, UK) bi-weekly at a rate of 0.08 g per 180 seedling in 50 ml of water to control the growth of EcMs on the seedling roots (Brearley 181 2003) . All the mesh barriers were sewn into cylinders of 7 cm diameter with a lip of 2 182 cm above ground to prevent hyphal entry and dug into the soil to a depth of 25 cm using 183 an auger to create a hole; they remained open at the bottom. All meshes were obtained 184 from, and sewn by, Plastok Associates Ltd. (Birkenhead, Wirral, UK). Apart from the -185 RM+F treatment all other treatments were given 50 ml of water bi-weekly to control for 186 the addition of water with the fungicide. Other than this bi-weekly fungicide solution or 187 water addition, the seedlings were given supplemental water twice weekly for the first 188 order to act as a control. Each plot contained a mean of 13.5 (± 4.9 SD) seedlings of 273 which 11.8 (± 4.7 SD) were Shorea multiflora. The number of leaves and height of each 274
seedling was recorded so that after 13 months, one leaf that had been produced during 275 that interval was randomly selected from one seedling within each plot. The leaves 276 were dried at 50° C for at least one week, ground in liquid nitrogen and a sample of 1 277 mg was analysed for δ 
Seedling measurements 286
Non-destructive measurements of seedling height (to the apical meristem), basal 287 diameter and leaf number as well as survival rate were taken periodically. In 288 
Statistical analyses 300
Based on an initial screen, we assumed linear growth, as individual seedlings showed 301 relatively constant increases in diameter, height and leaf number over time. The linear 302 model was fitted for every seedling and the individual regression slope (r) extracted. 303
The slopes were then standardised by dividing by the mean height, diameter or leaf 304 number of the last measurement, termed in this paper as relative growth rate (Paine et al. Treatment and species (all experiments), plus planting distance (Experiment 2), or 308 habitat (soil) type (Experiment 3) were treated as fixed effects; as we were specifically 309 interested in selected species effects they were included as fixed, rather than random, 310 effects, plot was included as a random effect. Unequal variance was observed and 311 Table 2 , supplementary material Figure S1 ). 344
345
Height growth. There was no effect of the treatments on height growth rates but 346
Parashorea tomentella showed a significantly faster relative height growth rate than 347
Hopea nervosa (F1,220=4.1, P<0.05) (Table 2, Figure S2 a and b) . (Tables 2 and 3) . 362
363
Experiment 2 364
Diameter growth. There was no effect with respect to either the treatment or the 365 planting distance from the large trees but Dryobalanops lanceolata seedlings showed 366 significantly greater relative diameter growth rates than Shorea parvifolia seedlings 367 (F1,238=10.2, P<0.01; Figure 2 and Table 4, Figure S4) . 368
369
Height growth. There was no effect of connection to an EcM network or species on 370 height growth. However, the root exclusion (-R) treatment of Dryobalanops lanceolata 371
showed a 73% increase in height growth rate when planted close to a large tree 372 compared to those that were planted away from the tree (t1,238=2.5, P<0.05) ( Table 4 , 373 Figure S5 a and b) . 
P<0.05)
; for all other species there were no differences between the soil types (Table 5 , 405 Figure S9 a and b) . 406 407 Survival. A marginal species effect ( 2 =7.2, P<0.10) and a significant soil type effect 408 ( 2 =6.0, P=0.01) were found, however no effect of the treatments was observed after 15 409 months (Tables 3 and 5) . Notably, the sandstone specialists Shorea beccariana and S. 410 multiflora showed lower survival rates on alluvial soil but the species by soil type 411 interaction was not significant. 3) suggested any importance of an EcM hyphal network. There was some evidence that 435 exclusion from the EcM network reduced seedling survival, as, in Experiment 2, 436 seedling survival was lower in the -RM treatment compared to the -R treatment and the 437 control, although there is the possibility that this was due to waterlogging. In our 438 combined studies we thus did not detect any benefit to seedlings from being connected, 439 through a common EcM network, to surrounding mature trees. network under drought conditions; our sites rarely experience drought but it could be 509 informative to test the effect of EcM networks under an experimentally induced drought 510 or along a climatic gradient. Under very low light conditions, such that light was highly 511 limiting to growth (i.e. below the light compensation point), seedling survival is 512 arguably more important than seedling growth in determining future community 513 composition. In our experiment, light levels were above the light compensation point 514 for seedling growth (Eschenbach et al. 1998 ) such that growth was a more relevant 515 measure than survival although we did see some suggestions that the EcM network wasimportant for seedling survival. We altered light conditions by removal of some 517 vegetation -this might have influenced our results but as the majority of these would 518 have been AM species the impact of this is considered minor. An isotope labelling 519 study ( 13 C) would be the next step to truly confirm if this lack of importance of an EcM 520 hyphal network is indeed the case although, clearly, this is logistically challenging 521 (Philip and Simard 2008, but see Klein et al. 2016) . 522 523
In conclusion, we found that incorporation into a common EcM network has few 524 measurable beneficial effects on dipterocarp seedling growth. That is not to say that the 525 EcM network is unimportant, but, that within the constraints of short-term experiments 526 (< 2 ½ years), we could not detect a signal of its influence on seedling growth. We did 527 determine suggestions of an effect on seedling survival but this was only in one 528 experiment and may have been an experimental artefact. We recommend that further 529 studies should focus on the role that EcM networks play in resilience to drought periods 530 or nutrient limitation of dipterocarp seedlings. In addition, we propose a working 531 hypothesis, that needs further experimental testing, that the high tree species diversity 532 and lack of benefit to trees of supporting heterospecific seedlings through a generalist 533 EcM network is the reason for the minimal effects seen here. We welcome additional 534 experiments and note that they need to be supported by identification of EcM fungi on 535 seedling roots to aid interpretation. Currently, incorporation into an EcM network 536 cannot categorically be invoked as affecting dipterocarp seedling growth or determining 537 patterns of community diversity in dipterocarp-dominated tropical forests of Borneo. 
